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Tbf · Flcheitnro 's 
Vol. VII., No. 2() I H I .,:vFNlNC. ~l)V< >CA Tf ~, IOHN'S 
ALLIES WILL DEMAND SURRENDER 0 
ARIA AND FIELD MARSHALS--K~ 
AT1/}MPT TO ReACH MAGDA~ 
INTENSE FROST J . 
i 
940 WARSHIPS THE 
U.S.A. PEJ\CE TIME 
NAVY .BY JULY 
1r.\:: n~c;TO'\. Frb 1- Approxlm· Adruirnl Tnylor. chic f of tho Bureau 
Mclf ~~·· ..-.nr h•I'··· lndul.llni: i;ll(t<'l?11 or Con.,tructlon and Rcpnlr. Tbll1 
'"~dnwc:!:1~. 1hlrl<>ct1 "'uper·drent.I· ,.,.Ill be three limo~ tho number In 
~ou~t.1 ~1i;11t ;11 :ui>nr..!ll cruisers, co:.nrulss!on ..... hen the United Stntc:i 
r.i:d Ii .1 111 iru· a~. "1'1 lie tbc ~.tt::) ded:irud wnr on Oerru:my. bul tbe 
•1mc ~1r·~muh nl the Anierlc:m ~3'1" c<Hl'p:i r;:.~ h·o tonnag;: will only be 
a.ft~r 11~~1 Jul~· I . 11111 Houl!e ~n'l":il abou~ one :ind· one-half times as 
Coum:itl" '.\;h toltl S:!t".lru:i~· b:; nc.i~ rrc:it. 
Situation Gnwc For I 
:"lwcrlen and Euronc 
• I 
STO<'l\HOLll. J :iu. ~·l.-The 
a;~• l::o\l;.:hl 1bout l>; Spollo?d Fovcr 
t,.J, ~!c 1•1 ·!I 1~Jlttc &.ale.~ :mJ 
1-ol;;.n·I h:i:r r lwt r a ntnrwln; 
t!;..;;:.• r.cwralns: w hH"t'llthtRttonA 
r:~il· l•·· t'i· Swdl~b ~f,.Jlcal Uo;i t CI 
~· rt.;: r 1.1· .: o t'w 1-~orcltJn O!lic .... 
Tt•· ~ituu ·nn l~ i:11u,1Jerc1l trr:w,• f<>r 
Ii'\'-.;!. n ;;n11 11'" r•:·n ot E.11r~pc. 
Li.st of Surrenders 
ij 
PAntS, Jan 31- lncluded lu thll 
list ot 0 drru:ma 'j\'bosc surrender by 
lilll Berlin Govonunent " 'Jll be Cle-
n:nude:I b)" tbc Alllea, The Echo de 
J'arls i.ayu. will ~ former Crown 
Prince Rupprecht or Dtwarll\, Ftchl 
~l!\nb31 Duke or Wuerttem~r!f. Flchl 
Mnrs:ial \' OU Kluc~. Field Mnr.lbnl 
\·o:i Bunov:. Field :o.raroh.ll ll~cken· 





• Tile ~m:1-.t!l11a; ... ~autt ou she 11lob<ter ror'--e• of rnotuttou and aoarcti;r 1hlrted b1 Cblcr Wiiiiam J . Flynn. ot 
l hl' 01.-purllUl'Dt or J11111kt. coollnoed a·ben i:o•ernmeut oreratlvn •armed the ""'1lt ml"t!tlna plnces anCJ nurne 
or tbe "ICt'd• .. aud "!l.u'd vorn ror wb•Jm drportaUoo w111Tant1 ba"e bt'ell IPued. "fbe fll'd ~qu11d ·"' tho f.>ttpurt-
mttot or Ja.itlre mad:1 , raid on the orfhft ol Nu\'J Sllr. a rellk'al Huui'lD publlratloo ID ~ew rorlr r ltJ. llJld took 
Into ra-iclCIJ toort~n IMO atld one ''"omao !\ov1 &llr I.I fbe rnu1ut1ooar1 MWllf'l!Jltt on wblrb t.roo "l'rom1 WH 
a ,...,orttr wrur. irolna to 1cu-.. i. oo bit blood1 mlhtun. U developed at tbe ornc-e. or tbl' Department or Jullllre 
j . When Did War End? I _ 
· LO!\"DON. JAn. u:-A Commlitee of I M~~"TnEAI.r. ~us. 
CoiqaclUors ha11 &ea Damed lO de· I from Que~ &o tlae 
~el Ule olll~~Q&t ot .0.. ~,Of.fa'~ u..· lla•• 
.. fM ,wP,ld wai. It la lfeclar9d tbat at Ottawa bu .or111er4.-.1t1 
UaOt tand' of pounde aro 1A""1~ ~Ye~.....­
., .....,..,p -n1ch bRn -- l·><t tO HaUtas ... 
, , . iip pen~;r authorlt.-iU-:c clec:l•lo.l. ol rctchlq t».~·~!'1'!~1 
oa , c point. i lll ,late wtntor or ,afijr 
. . ' . 
tbat l>r \1l't.at ........ ,rbJ. •Ila" Vii-tor l'at;e, na tile IDf)llt lmriortnot ol tbe 1>rl1'0oera. Dr. P11ctialr•·b1 00.lltt<I 
tlltlt oe .._. 9t rtTolatlOallt and tb•t bl' bad read and aubst'rlbed to tb' m.1otre11to 1od constuntloo or tile Com· 
, maaltt a:.."'-;£trta t'lllla tor tbe OYertbro• or tblt soHrnmeot bJ foett aod vtolence. ne said tbat be Joined "-'• 
tbe Fecltratlon.ol HuAlao \\'orkeh weut over In a bocll. . 814 Congqleu.~· • 
Again I Harbors on l\lain Coast . l Getting The War-Lordfi \I 
n:.:.O .... rol Nlgra. Are Suffering T 0 0 DASLE. Jan. 31-Because of tho 1 . 81 D 1 t II . 
ltaJJaa 4th dh'ialon.' . alleged lmpo11&lbllllY ot Insuring . tho ,.I [1'. e e x " 
edlladaJ ulabt by PORTI .. AXO •. Maine. Feb. 1.- )lnny oxocutlon or lt.<1 order for tho aur· ~ t , . 
•le D'Allnunzlo's lulrbors l\Dll islnnd>< along tba Malm.' rcodor or Germa.nR a~uited or viola· • ~ 
,,.. IMll"9Jl11r along Auetr1a·a c?aet. partlculnrlr lo the Ticinltr o[ lion of lnwa or wnr by tho Alllos. tho 8~ L • 1 ~ Ible. tleconllq to Tbe SO· ~euoblcot Ba)·, a rc lceLound 111 colt · - ~nnno Government will res ign IC tho ~ In 0 e um ' 
oolo. The lltW1papar adds be wu qurnce of Lhe l?ng snt1penalou of cold Entente Powers ln11lsl upon their de· J 
I taken to Plaine. It wu roporlecl .ome wnv". C:iat1t gWlrd cutlers h:\\'ll bo:m lh·ery according to tho Na.chrtcbteo • • time aso that General ~1gni bad ontered to the eut coa~t to l>re:i~ np or Oils city. which ears IL has rocelv- ~ · ; aroaaed dul wratb of D'Annunzlo'a tho Ice In cha.noels 3Dd harbors In re· ed lta lnrorm,ntlou from reUable 8~ Inla1· d L·1· no ' . bodrguanl b)' erlllc1slng D'Annunalo ai:onse to telegnphed nppenl from sources. u a pl~t• for Jab 11ol:lng or Fluma U10 n ockl:i,nd chnmber ot comOJore~. ; ; 
- 1 I Tho tolegnm 1nld, .. Harbors alt fro: - ~ Freight for S. S. PORTIA for usual 
~•cstcrn ports, going as far as Channel, will 
tc rec•.!i\lcd at the wharf of Messrs. Bowring 
lirothers, Limited, on Monday, february 
~nd from 6 a.m. 
·W. H. CAVE, 
g Flour Takes Rise lcn. no mnm.• or rrol;;hl rct:oh••d or Hungary,s Peace Terms . 
scot. 11nft'orlu1t (or food s tu!fe, hl::\nu :fl 41 o· k iJ BI llOXTREAL. ~...!.The Cnnndlan people leolatcd." PARIS. Jan. ~Tho .liWlprian,, a Borde rs " \fl 
-. wheat board llH ordered changes ht I detog-ntlon was . Informed to-do.)• b>· ' 4 : ~ 
tho price or wheat nour. Tho price LIKE GIVING THE , the Allied, powers t hnt the Ume gl\"eo , , 
uf British, Colulnbla. OutArlo n.nd Que· It lo formulate oh;!en•nlloo~ rosardlng · !Z bee wheal lo mlll• In Canada ts now CALF WHOLE MILK tho 1ieo.rc tern111 h5d boon oitendod to ; _ _ . ~ 
~ ral11eu to :?:i centt per bu1hel crnd the -- Fcbruiry ~nd . 
• 
bo:ird ah1o 1uc ... ucs tho mn"<lmum tn growing n erop cc whl.!ll\.four 
10
·1 1A Few "CONG"LEUI 
wboleHIC price or govemmt'nl &l:lnd- \'e11t.ment. In land, bull1Unc11. ..quip- To BHn Down 'pa r ; " . " ' . ~ 
nrd 11•fntor wbeat n nur ono aouar p:ir ment, preparation or lho seeJ·bod- tn g pe 
~ barrel. Bn&lll 1''. o . .o. Cnrs. Mon- rnct, oC l\ll opcrallon1 up lo tl\at oC \\'•SH\"0.,.0:;-;;-b l Th l SQUARES 
• 
g:i rdloss or wbc{bor the trop be l~ or nll tariff rlullcs on print pllper. m trcnl. thr<1shlns - lspraetJcallJ .the PllJl1C ro- " ·' • ·' · r e . .- e rep:im. ~ ., 
,\cting l\linistcr or Shipping. . I bUllhcla or 40 busbel• per acre. The wood pulp. and nig pulp 'lll'H pro- I \i 
f Poland Mobilizmg profit from ualog fertnlscr comn 10 poaod by ~ blll Introduced Sat.ordar · ii "!'!":. ";,.,"'.';;. :;~·~:. ·.:: !'~.,,~~::·;::~:· ,!"' .. ~:;;"""'' ~a':.u::~::;,~.:··:~; =~:;I . Size 6 x 9 and 7 1 •2 ·x t • 
~~~,.. ~--~~- Just bow much lo use per ac111 do- Wara a.nd. Means Com111l1t~ . - t le I m~m~  .... called to tho colors, pentllt Clr11t on lbc cllmat.: and leC·i ~ 0 c ar .. 
• ondly oo 1011 <'Ond:t1on1. Serious Train \Vrcck ~ '<. • THE Fl.JI ISLANDS .).loro rertlllur otlD bo uaecl In aao· - . I · • ' " ' 
· ,. f1Ef-E ffe=.'i!e ?:SJ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I -- lions haYln« fort1-baabel per acr _, BtTRLINOTON. Vermont, Jan. 3li- , . • .,,, 
i Tb~ 1- u1 hl1od11, ll group or about.. r.heat. cllOJ:ll4' than In t.hOlt •uon11 More than a rcore or PH, CDJCrl we~ I . STAm Jl ,w_ 
R d e :1 ~ LJ . 225 lato~. or ll'bk:h soi:pe el_gbtJ ore where the oonut.l ·rami.ll Js ·~ toJ•r.d wbeo three .ieepen ct ..,the ' · ' 1 e .. oss• ne lnllablted, had a total trnde In 1917 for but a J.1'e~buahel acre. . 71t)d.,. ftlltla11d nllroall tra.ln Crom llotltoA I . ' < ~ • I ''. valued at $U,9''7.R90 (Imports $4,922.· More allo C8ll be altd oe a eoll rtoll •d Now York #ere derailed at Pe-- * 
• ·• ~. • • 015 and exportl $10,065.f.76) u com- In bumua Uunl O'D one wblch hM 'bien tot'• Pond ~wbrldge betwoea ~ I 
----- pared with 111,138.600 111 1013 (Im- ao badly farmed u to ban ca~ Pero aod Albarir. 3 miles north , ·or . · 
Th S S R ports $4.399,110, uporta s.&.939,340.) wa.1te of organic matter . • here, abOat. alx a.nt. to-day. One ' A I/ -, TT L t' · ~.;,. " 
t..1 e . . OSALlND will probably sail from Tbo tolal revenue In 1017 WU $1,630,· lncreue !b• _planUoocl • llPPIJ ,JO • leeplog CAr WeDl tbrouab tho dra a ·: r- ery owes .rnc;i!S. 
i-,ew Yoik on Febtuary 1st and froi.1 St. John's 690, u compared with $1~4,HO In two waya: First, order rertiltMnr- of brtdce IDto 10 feet or water. lbo oth ' 
on February 12th. For passage rates, fr•:ght 1913, and tbe total ~xpendlture •tandard ~ bw!a Md· t1r0 •tartns on the l'OCld bed. · 
" $1,413,445. u compared •Ith fl.,269,· mum of ptaatlood hl ea-. t'!l'dl..., · ' 
space, etc.. apply to 416. Supr rorma about 71 per cent. bq; 80C01ld. anl7 more ~lier .... Is Odessa Captured? 
of tile total opotts ot tlM ootooy aod aero-became It paJL 
It la anllcl~ted that lbe oew rubber · n ' 
1Dda1b7 win lltcome Important. "Ji'hi' In TClmlll ~ Mn~ Mtn•.u,_ ......... ~~ 
Y..:il8'ft .. ~llllllt u...aw-w;r•~ 
.; . .: ... .... . 





Tt1E ~Vl:Nt-NU AOV()CfiTI:! ST. JOtlN;S. 
. .. L . 
A VIN~ enjoyed II th c confidence of our ontport 
~n~t:>mcrs for many 
years, we beg to re· 
mind 01em that we are 
"t~o!ng ·busine.os as u~· 
u:tl" at the old stand. 
Remember )faundcr·s 





Known . the 'V orld Over 
Tho Yankee • . .... $2.75 
The Yank~ (Radio) 3.'75 
. Eclipse (Radio) ••. . 5.00 
' "Micriet (Radio) ...• 5.50 
~ I Waterbury . . . . . . . 6-50 ' Waterbury (Radio) .• 7.50 Reliance (Screw) . . . 9.00 _.Radio (2 in I)) • • .. 4.00 Wrist Radio • • •.• • • 6.75 Jllid&et (plain) .... 6.00 " " • . • : •. 17.50 
By Mall Adel 7e for Postan Registrat.lon. 
llaa's Salt Coi.tt1 ~. aall llool11 #i 
lasted of "° a l'aJr. I.I 
BABBITT'S' 
1776 POWD[R BABBITT'S LYL 
Dll'TBIBUTllfQ AQ&lnl 
Janl,fmthl.mon,weel • .d7~b 
LONDON LIFE -- rOINTEllS 
(Established 1874) 
Assets . . ............ . · .$11.000,000 
Business in force . . . . 76,400,000 
New Business. J9J9 . . . . . . 24,800,000 
. Surplus on Govt. basis . . . . J,JSS,000 
Dividends J92Q-75 per cent. over estimates. 
Highest Interest Rate. 
7 Lowest Expense Rate. 
" Up to the minute .. policies. 
Lowest of stattdard Premiums. 
Th~. most liberal of guaranteed values. 
See that )'Our Polley is with the "GOocl .. Gold'' 
Company. 
Tbe LoadonLile lasanuace Co. 
G. VA~ PIPP!i_: ....... Dtitiid118nqer, 
~ ~ .. ~ e·.1·"'1~ . \ ,., ~.. . 
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r. I · J 1 .. \" '1.~ht ·rm ·:a 111 • NCH':' fl~~l~ 
, • L', 11.: • • _,.,I (.11,,nlfl~"" 1~. nn,r L.:on·i:·J t() 11 re 
.._ •t• ·.~( J•.I) ,;\t\ 1•,; f\\•'Dl> ffJ\ll!dt dt•,hfJ!) Cll.!l;t'-
(',: ...;_, ···r .• - r., .~ D!lnd.-.:· .~ts li1 c.'u°:;>u;;b 
.• ! II 1 i•:r •\"(" J ~u't kJIO\~ n-1t.•ro I~ !.i llalf tilt' 
• •trn I • r ... , r !11: me• t..d:: .i: '!•HI!' '•"""" ........... 
• . • • ~ rw • aa~-. &-,_. 
.•• r.:1• •t :\, \\ n.1 \ t 1. <;1.;.J' • \'; .n hl' t!J~ ci;:l1l!1 CD• • r.ndrewa. Wm. 
, ~. ~ ·10x•u ll •1 ro m IM ~:· :\"<''" \ or!: ~l:y In I \ndro'l'I:!:, J. a. care Of ~'t 
!t •• ,' l' I•• .. 11:"''. 1· !r. l'hl r :;>ll\f :w:N lu II·~ I 
, , ' 
1'•ri :'I l 1.n~. l•llt ti•' ~.· 1r l ll Ju~t [l:.l •i>rd~ B 
• l' fi ·• ,.. .. 1 l':.llh ,~ • '" • •h, r ''', time• · 
· · 1J11!rd. llrs. James, ':'et-'et Place 
I 1lrudy, .\lice Jo"., ..,.·~· -=n== ..... -----··-· ... =-------· .. ---------·.---1 Harnos. llrs. W., IA1ng Pond ~ • l1'""l. A'""I ~' • • I Orni)', Wm .. a l",o"8n• St: r~ Pf • ~ ~ CL~R !: T "s . IJn:lcock, '~dsiir. 1''tow~r Hill .··-··_t:iP:!r.ri>l.~"''\ • ~. 1·1 d. rono _ L.!I 'f .1! !1..J_.,4 .l..! \ · ~ . • ,., nn , ~ac1e11. e:tt~ o .• -. . , £nr.toll, n:t'llarcl, lrcl'arlafti St. ~7.i ri"m .• J ,r. ZBN'b,...~ """Rf\UDSI~~~~: ;~.:i:: Do:;i:an s, . . • .• l lrft', /!:\ 1 it · :1n1 Uelt. :\Irr,. 1.-::t~cd:t. cartl M Mnr. i.l ~~ f1.t ~- l1 l!::nlet~ 
• ~ !lnJ...cr, C~·rll, l!Ollr<H! Stn'< l 
Ebur'" lll'li. ·'-le: fin11J'ftt1 no.4. 
Ea~ ! Dlt Andre••. Newtbwr. RO$d. 
F..d11r, l11M llarpret, J:uncc St. 
e.Man, 11n. SQlaJJl ' 
'l .. 
,. 
------ -- Balsr.m, Ulanch<'. Quttn Str.•"t 
• c, \'a.11.·r \\:111,. • \,t.•1 • •. , l.. thl• n.11nl(1 .. :nl :..llcla> 'h'Tnl". 1'. J .. ~11~lo'a Hill 
L f' ' • N \!l\1")" , ·ii' t-·~tL'llt. pll!""C'! Th!M \\"i.lP tlw n~u. lirJ. A. T .. Cnweor SI. 
de ... ' h I ll~c'11 Ir 'I\ 111:1 lb:lt ppo;••til rr1•Ul f;U)llth h• \k>ll, Mr ... Jl'l!gle n .. 
• :1 , ..:. 11 l o th l''rrlr••l~ fem• c:td:ii~·t! '1tll~hl'lr, "}I~ ll'atd) 
I f • •! t.r •' • · I I I t ,. •I t • t .rll!'l•l ' ' · ti:· i ·1M1:lJ11:1, "Ir• f\ .. r"""~ !;;r r~ff 
• •. i • ,, • • i c • , ' r i;cH. ll"ltt~ Bot 1. mQ ,~\!II, Cl itri • .> ~ 
r •1 ,•_,_.. ,., .·•• , t::-..~ rr:«: o'\h••r:t th •. t h• !ind,dro?r.rk'! ... 1· r. . 
•',. ~ ! t;ud p. t· ~,. h1 I\•" tbl' n•\·~t"T~" nnd rert: lal~· Jn:nr':in. Wm 
\'I. ~ltll ;..-: • 11r , "'" h •) .• i;dy "u!lp<'C'l•>d thP lkr ,,. :\11.1-.S K.. Co~or Slrect 
.. t: 11. .Jrlnton, Ml:ia ·r .. (1Atv Marrstow;\) 
tectlon l•'r )'Mrtl. w!llll> lhe unaua· 
, 
1
11cctrd \\'ntts wns 111 llu~ hi!! pne1cet 11 
"°llb titolcn ~oM. 
' 
1 
Jt v.11!1 11'.c c:m~le3a r,untom or the 
' Olobe ornee to post :.II entries tn It.I 
ledgcn d!ttd from the b:tnlctt'1 pasa· ~ boolt Thus. when tho company made 
9ond, Ur.. Kar1 'Qaee11 St. 
~~:£. 
~ ""tflt sitc•t 
•?J1 street 
'j 
T Hf. EVENING ADVOCATE 
•• I 
'l''ltt•· l~'Y(l'll i111! 
:::::==:-. 
Tttc Evenifig Advocate. Th~ W cekly Arlvocnte. 
Our Mu1t11: ··$l l 'I ( l l<lUE~ 
t ssucd by the U111on Publishm~ 
Company, Limited. Proprietors 
rrom their office, Duckworth 





• · Bntbing· !he Baby ~ ,... , ; ~ • , 
OCl 
\ 'C:nY n.\llY ofr!tould 
0
11,,\t' '' 1··.111.111;; 1>a1h ~ 'l~-o.tt once n 411.f• 
This i.!1ouhl be ~!\"C'l not 11$8 t ,•:inn hour nflC'r fr.r.dlni;. The bell 
rim" Iii Ju botor(' tllr moroht~; f•'<'l!lni;, ni nhout C11;b1 <(dock. 
\I"'"' the l>ilUl the b;il>y tit re:uly 10 •' :\t an<l go \P ~IO!.JIJ, wlilcD I°' t\1.EX. W. M~W:-\ Editor I 
.:o..d 11~ n "·'''Y st1onhl b" kc>Pl In doon• and protct'l .. •I from cirntu for nn ft HIBBS 
nonr after o.itbmi:. I ("To E'ery l\1on ms Own") 
-----. 
Lener:. und oth1.r mo11~r for puhli<:lllion slwulJ be .1dd rc ... ,.1:11 10 Erl.tor 
1\11 l•u:;111~ .:ummunicntitln:- 'hould be 1ddrcsi;ed to thr Union 
Puhltc;hmi.: Company Lim11ed 
~l n:-;( IUl'TlO\ HATE:-;. 
B\ 111:.il Th~ l•:,t>nin;.: Ad' orntt' to any pnrt of New lot.ndtu nd iinJ 
C'nn,1d:1 S2.50 per yeur to tht: United StlltCS of f\111~ric-J , SS.00 
A auccraaful b.ltb n11.111t be i;h en .JUlc~ly l':llhout confusion and lutor· 
rnt111on. l'lw 1em1>l'raturo ol the \VClt••r 11.iouhl 1111 from !Iii to 100. In tho 
ub>!UC'il ot n hlllh Uhinnomu~·l''U~c ,,:itr.- that tech• ,·,arm!" the elbow. 
When rth! 1>.1u)' Ii> thrd1 inontbe ohl u 1!ule cooler w;itcr 111.tf bo 1pl:u.hcd 
o'l"r.r tn" !>udy aftt>r i:blf :.1 r c mO\'"d from ll•C' tllb. .\s 1hr vrow11 older tbe 
1er:1l!"l.ll11n• or H1r w.•ti:r u -:11 :i~\)' l•e> t"'\.'<lnC!'•I. Thll< prcpn~ll her for thr 
• olJ •llOWCl'>I l~tcr on. 
'J'h;: ti b~ mJ)" 110 11chl on tbc 1:.111 •W ltiitl ou n well l"'ll~cll tAblu tor 
11 ... 1> .. 111. 'ouni: motncn1 ~·nn o[lcn hnndl'' tho baby with murb more 
f':tW o:-i n t:V1k. Thi! r111 ~ and htw l rnr.y l>o. y;ashed and dried wllllo uu1 
llD'f)' HI ,.;111 cu.1;.e1~·!. .\ little 1;0:1p c:in ho ui;ed on tb.i bead. _Afltlr 1oap. 
w;; lh~ 1:n1lrc h ody with the hnnU. pl:ic~ lbe baby ha tile bath, aQP90l'llD& 
UJe ncad nnd l>:i.cl; 'l\·ltb tho leCt band and forearm. Tbe rt&bt balMl la letl 
f h1• \\'ee1'1~ \d\ot'Jlh' to an\ rnr1 ul Nl.'wluunJl11nJ unJ C:nnnJ11 '10 Cree cor wnn!ng the baby. Cant should be takea tlult the_, la rfDMcl ol. 
\ youni; 11:1.by Gl111uld i:ot zta)' in the bath morv tt,u two ()f ~liilDotM. 
;>er year 
.. c:nti. pc:r yc:ir ' '" tht llnitl'd Stntcs o 1 ~11wr11:a SI .5•1 per \'!!Or Siu• dllouhl lbco :>e dried tborou;;bly b7 119ttbll wltl\ a laft '6._ jl liabt< 
~--· - ---·. ijhould nut hi rubbed 411 tile skin ta ,.,.,. teDd8f, A 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, ll\ONl.>AY. FEBRUARY 2,· 1~•20. u1ay be ulleil. ~too much will do mo'!~ ~hould be Uooo ulckly, and UH! babJ ~-r- U 
• • Jnth0 a 11111&t 11 t put o\'cr tbe bead. -.Ut drift i!iii 
THE M "IN LINER "·ILWAY' ' I • (.IMftl&OU'illll II ~ ~ "• 1··. T. s. wrttnJ: IJI l)'pbold fe • ·.nd l)"(lhlla fe-nr tbo - .. aua ,, nor, '~hat la t)'pbn• tewor? 
Th1; news that n·~upplv tn.in will lc:l\1; with trci~hl to1 r1 1int~ ,\u~.rer: T)'phna rover ud ~-
j\long the main line is good, i>ml th1; RI.id :\, Co. 1..--:mnl'I ,;.:1 it of! ton f~,., r nr1' not the •mo. 
w' c) .11p1<>ms uf tnthua feYtJ' 
~0011. ..\norhcr pcrioJ likl' Inst mbntli we uld mt·:in "l'!iou'> rt~Ulh. !lOll vm<•Whlll slmllt<.r to 1h01C of tnt::.:.;.,.~ 
1111 th:u c11n nos ... :· Jr b1; 1lot1e .;houlJ he c;•n, :mtrn t•'ll upo1 il.:1..pin ~~ the ,J,~.1~~~h 11thtJ~<'.;~1,:e!,i:: :~':! ~ 
line open :i:> f.1r r.:; 1'\illcrtown. There :ire ::1so 1'1ssan:.:.:r... here v•h'o u:bu ~nJ m11rltcd proet:atloao .,0 
hn\'~ b1..cn held Mr ne.trh :. mon.h rtnJ i~ -ho, ulJ flc 110 odinJr_,. · .1:;i~ th<> Pllll<'n~ hR to so to !Mc1 at 
once: tb<- J.:\t'O !..'I llu~ll"''• the 1~0 
e ffort thnt is put fo:-th to k.:ep the ~forth conncc • .:J ' ':'i!h th<: Ci.tr. rurrc1I :ind \\'111.-. 1)n l th~rri I• btcb 
Th · · II 1· • I "· · · 1 d ... tc\• r. Tile c uz.•· or thu dll'CUJIO la maJo..U,: of pco~ ikl e :-c!:i routl! !S pructlca. > c oseu :in., t 1c suu~nne.. ent:11 , . ··~ .t 'i.o: known! Ina tl 111 m:unli trnna- proper Will' to cli1uf' \ & nt ;to~;,;.~:.>~ 
closed railw:w line is :- m:itti!r "fo"1 the constll'lt .nt1.?11 •ic11r of tiH' Reid mlnc•l h>· th<' ho'I¥ 1011'1.'. rnd ca~• 1 .. not aalllcaent to bruall feetli ncron, 
Nf. Co. llnd th·~ GO\'crm;•.?n•. :i hh:h mott:ill1r \\li<n 11 be .. om{:j! an 
1
,.,..,,, wb,..uld bo btuab~ wllh the auod nau. Up it~ ~ 
, ('lh•'kmlc :11noni; 1-Nii1:c 111rcc1c.: wl,ll t• • .ack!o. 1 l~cc tho toqr,bbnaah ftfllllY hundred mU• off dlla COllt. QiO 
\\"e rcnliz.: th:\f we::uher con.iil:ous hn\ C L".!n t'1e n.ui!e:-. in the! !Ice. lt •$ nl"° knowrl .•• :,,i=j11l:il1·•hlltn:: thr tretl>. ruid USO" ll!IJbt •h•r wa• moderal•. bat OD n to 
hiSt(lr}' of railronding in the l!'>lllnd but WC :ld\'OCllll that no c~n~l\S{' '"" ~. J·ill fO\'H. JI.imp fi'n~r. 1>"1\lf• rMMY motion, tippl)·ln« '!_r.ednu~j nnd Fridai laat 11"1 storm WU ~ fn»L A rotarJ:F..Jti'ai.11 
r (r , ..... ~n•t• "JlO!l•'cl !•" ~r. ·1 ll~ :oni;uc in.w ·''"" be ~• ..... • :on• _ .. b"'t for •h• _..,... ~;·.;t,riAi~;;;•;11: I ~ hi · ~I 111 t·ount•red, "llh lnten•• f ...... t, •hie'" auu .. • u 11ovuu wurK ~h.ou1~ h . :.p •• red to k1;Cp the fa,,::;. or comm11nicotio1_1 cl~:Ar. ~ ·- tin mnulh lhllNU~ .. rm ... ,.. ' ~ .... ""' • I u th tee otr th lls daoi11 u. 'f. "''1r,: 'h' 1wc i;.rl 1t:i11 •' 1, lul: " '"" """tt'r 1··11lly l~d 111• tlae ahlr'11 hull. Durio' 11 cul Dlt 0 • n &-
=====>--"'-*======----c::11-==-===c:o:=-=-,..,.,====-==no 1 ~tnatnht>. \\'illlo trying tc maku po~. It.·· tu tbc cspreu mlchl bave 1l-D 
A LETTER ROM Lo, N ON I v 1irJ11on!! tJJ •H11cral mtcr<.'.:t rclut•r.!' I v lfoi:l~ ,\':tr.tl~9 cl(l t.~ an.un~r4 I"•<- 111t1p h:1d 10 force ber 'lll"a)" throtad!: !m. • The train brought a local f . D . !, ._ ... :•Mi ccl•imi•. t;1arc Tl. c11 u1 l~:-ln11. lld•:1 rf> lsac::.l<: Gr ,!!fl;, t'Clrt: 0•• c~cc. r•i:t•ir miles of newly-mod~ ltc. El·r.- mlllll and n numbf'r of pa1&engers :---------.-~- __ __ _.._.-....:;;;;;.;;.. _________ __.... : ':ic!lem m:innr:Cd 10 m:il~c port wit • wblcb boarded her o.t •e\"Mal 'plJcet 
. I OLI M.,.ltl·•nt nnd brough t nho11t lt\lr :1lon;:: th<' l!ne, m:m)" or them conJln; 
- - -- • 11111 :lnmluhM I• i;t>:1r h}', and 1n11d1 !~ :i 101.i;-, Iott) 1'00111 hallt 11ho·;c I\ Il· ~!-. n::ui1' 10 tliii1 IKltt. nnd a lnrg"t r!vu1 •h." lum~.r ".1tmp11 at 111.;,~p 
TllE c.O~StP OF A R.\:\Ibl f:R. ·H m~nmn· to r .. meinbcr lhrm .ill. ••! !'1nllhfleld':1 11·;11fte ' ·' bon.l•-draw11 l:irgn l'tnblil. :111d ha~ i,ona• fhll' oak riunnthy of frdiclit. · LJ J· .11111, c.rnncl F .. 11 :wd ~llllerto>'ln 
Qc te?I ~l .. ry !ID> It bUS)' time In front •";, •:• ·~· .;. <to lhlll llw ~mlth~· •U llfrtll'S ti want, h , 111:. 111111 l>Jm•llini:;. I "?"ho i;_'I, :-l::trhrm Lrouglll tllC' f.;1 .\hour ~II OI tho'" who dr1ralflt'<I lier•· 
C'[ lid. for ll i" a fact that ~ii" uc111nll" '1111•r1• i. quilt! a bt'-0111 ~.1 111-escut in rnd !'11p:in 1111~ " 1•lt•: ·or li11'hll'~'" I 0 0 0 0 , , 1 ... u k"f w,•ri• 011. th" ••x1•rr~~ when 11h<.' ll.'ft ·' 1 I • ,o,·;11.g raiu1.?:11:•·!'ll: •• r. "111. u:1111q, .\fl~r u11c~ th• 110 an1I nddttBll n &ar r a I he:r tt,,• roll •r:loa ur olil l:tl't 01nd ou!<' tl'· o e o <.> • 1 ~he> ml\nn.~cr, who i'old 1\111. f!olicl· .'Ir ••• il;mke, .u:isin \\', n~nkl!I, ~Ir. VJ.. Port nux Du11q111.>. t:olnit Throqli ltt. ftf'por1f4 ltylaa. 
'!!_ • t ('l1ristm:I• preacnu lo ht:r P,•nonnl nl!lrkaul' 1111<.(' I bnrn bo.'cll obt:ilnc1l 1Ud11c:i .. ,, \ .. \Ji· .. h· cu.rlt) or u tor s; l'Yactke h!, urtll.'r lo 1ohr ""· tohl ll . • 'I I·' lh ·t . 'I 11 (·1 . !·I • t · J I I 'f •· h t I I • I ..,_ a'lL 'ldl r. 111, •• r. • II c111. .• • • 111 , • 
. 11111, 1011 lf'r..-c-. unn.\f'nl\ I~~ nr1.•10 , ~!11-<·11un-<, ;:w11111 ypar•agn !.c::iloi: 11.~rhop.:.; Crkud '11!11~ Wt.' rao th•• othtr_daY th'-'t th" bu1 nr. iu:w. 7.ir, .J. D:t\\'lalJ'Hl, :ttns. O.•H•J· .\'fS1-,. ANDRE\V'S 
"b!r.lJ CNt:C front llit',11. lta rdh· uny ?b•• l'U< l: ,\r.:•yll bad 0111• oC th• 1""'11 t n. \'r !t~CfiS who duhn.: t•l )11• • •1.t l C!! Cr " ni 17.>0. :1111! Wn>< Jlroh:\bl)" llll . n . J It I)· . • '.\I I> _. l.i I 
t"fcr. :1.'l•I hugy t.-nm:in 1!~ 11!1g 11vw, 1lta· t co1l\.'(;th1!1!J ,,r uld ln<·e In 1lw ::hi" l• p .,k u•.·rly nil th• tonii:m~;; old pc tlnr. hOUf•. l"ntll hc."foun1I'" ~~~ 1 '1 .• ·~~i c.l~,. ~1~' 1;,6• 1·1111:~c·· a~;?l,;·! The ~,r\'iri• n t ~I \nt\l'C\\ ·,. l'f·''"" ~mt"lh• Qi,,.11 il.:r.;,,, 1l .. 1t i;ii,. '-l'""" '~··li•l. :1.,t llh i.' :1. ~ slncc dl.11"'~··1! " ' "1d I I bit& C !lie· l'fl ht•. • • •. ' '· '' .• ' · · "·. • • • IU or ~V1•fl\ltl! L1a .. 1•< r:.1,;lish. Fl,•Jlllblr •• : Ci rou ~··11 0 . )l' ~ "' lhnnf's. !"orp. 0 f ', llf'f>dll~ 'I , .\Ir."' l·~h;rl1111 ( 'llllr••h 111Kl rl\'t•l lnj'.: Wlll' 
' Jtl<'~umn·. : nu 1·ti1·1.1lnh· -.:cu U, lnim lt. t Xur"·e~lon. Swc1ll~I:, H1•1..;1l~h. ltallan. l"·l·n _.tor .. 1l 1herc. A rll•lnty litt le ten· 1111.c.r .Mr D 10111·11 :\Ir F A J obD· mo~I fn'lpfrlu~' The lnr,:c; portion ot 
•11:,. l11Ue e~11rt.ssfm1 ot l!.,n1!nien1. I . •! ·:· .:; ~ • ,,:ld r.111;<1l;u1,. "IJlcl )oil find H illJ1lcult :oc:m 111 :tlt.'\thl'tl co lb•• "h"":·l'O«>nl, rnn ~1ri .J o~na n Mi,, K ~r· Vxl- tilt• .-~nlre \\'ne niuelcnl. 111111 th<' t:holt 
·:• .;. .. :;, .:, f ~nn;.· o! c1:~ llo~·n! f!ldfr .., lta'~ to !corr. th•-·· t:au.cu.q:l~r· i;:ht~ '\,,LS rc~t t': ~rlns: .11~r,·<'cl ln thf' 1norntng nud * .. '~ 1; · ~·1 1 , 1· · ., .11 .. ,,.1 iitlldJ•· 'l'bft solo! ., f 11 ·- 1, -. Ii 1oi:. ~ St'ri:L. ' · •• :1rtn ~r <.:. .\. uu . .,e ,. ~ '•' o 11:: J hl':>r ·1;n~ ~i.it1> ... nur.1!Jr r or ' ·"''"' ~1,1t11• 'b. <:<tlll'l"tions. un•l oc·; or 1!:1; :i I.CAL w~. :, 1· w::,·~or 1!1t' h:1,11d •. :i:: :1 rurmhouiw t.-:i 111 t n •1rt•'Ml0:1n. • • . 1 ',.. 'i . 1 e. 1 .,. " , c w r.· \ .. , 
I I ·' I ·' " :Ul'l!t , .. , 1:ibl l • or tl1'n1 1·11 ·• ... rd · , "' 0 0 O O ~··:t i . \lrti .Se!'I. .\ 1U'U•r '-'· E . ~e(l · Hn 11~ " 1" · r · ' · · .. • 1" pc-::ip I> 1a\"1• ut'\C.' ~pc., :1 iu·1111n .11r • •· ' ' • • a, •ln ll · il llJ hrnk;.t·· ti:·' tri :ii u&tllf'\' of lhl' • • l\lr . R. Xnilll'. Pa •muster C'ommnud· ·'Jiu h :t Gh•111l,,nnlm;. ;\fl~, .\IAt~u~r· 
Sutnr1loy o.n1I )ester~ DIGA 
t••I Crom Rell lsl11ml 'l\"tr tlMO 
~allln.i; 1n.t 10, now11lni; ~lrroi :\l:in~ tJ\ l!m"~!i ,\ ll'lc •tulrn. 111 r ;\lnJt••ll t.i~I: ~hi •. 11 •tic t,.:irnM :-.:"or"'C-V.inn Ont' or 1h;> •llrt'~t "if'llK of wlnl~r Is ) 1 h 11 • •. 11 1 ,, • • • • • Hr p n :'\had IL~ Mrb :\:"Ind :\Ir It. '" \Ill(• ,. l :l]ll (, an111ul' nml ' r 
1 cem tt) •han• n · ,1u. int ftiea tllnl th.:;· 1"'~..s1..'1•1'$ spr<·lmt>n<i or r.lmo : l'Ver) {11 tv.-o mout11•. , ':•• 1 .. n•f>h· Iner~:• .,.d n11111t .. •r or pco· 1 , · ' ·· ·· ·, · · · · · ( ' . , ~ · , . . 1 , • th<> Dll'I'. "ho wett alone Jo 
1 Jn dro11 ha an1111cc lrll.' !'rlm<' Mmlt>t<'r !. 0, .. 1 \" rlc•y ur Ince. lndudlni:; tome O O O O h1h• t11 .. l.. i11. doleful m1111k In lhl ;\f: B. 1 hillp, llni. 1 hltl1• uud nui 1• ,' ' I •. \\ "°.'L. and th<'~ '~' l't'-. 1 hi ~!I.· for . thl>i 11la(•e went tbl'OllP 
wltb<1UL 1111 n11r10lr.lm1 nt. Tull.in,;: of .1linos1 11rtc<.'l•'SS \"c:iellnn point. I l..t!qs tla:iu t wn11y J 1.>0ts 11::11 n JOb· 'htrn•h1. Wlull'r ulwnl·· ~<'t'm11 to 11cnd, i.ieui. 1'· Silck. ~Jr. It. n Tho_rnl31., •·rlknt '"we, 110 thnt 11"' nt~l ·~n~r<'• 1 n1111 oulr ~f)(id drownlq 
Dt,wnlur: ~1rcet. nl tlm•'~ t h•• f>rinm 0 0 0 0 lltni;: snrd1•nc1· 111 !:t • .\lh:lll" hought 1<l:( l!tl' wa111h·rlni: tn11.•h:lnn11 h:• t:k to Lon· j)lr: K 1-;, l 'lpb, llfr. ('.'I'. J . \\ltll~J '1t'•'1" 11 h:lll 11 \'t'tlll.lil•I nrn~k1ll '' 1~ 1 • d<•!t~rnt<' • tmr,ar:l('. Wftb their 
Ylnli5ter has 10 hr\\"C quite n 11111tr nt • How ninny l.onrloi1ert\ l:nur. thnt cbnlr1 nl nn au<'tl(lll t::i l<: tor ;;oi;. Ills 11011 In tht• "11m111t•r th<'l tire. o r 1 'l he .:<hip i;.ills ror H~lllttx lcmorro''" Thi· mlnll!'tn. Rl·\· ' 1ordou Dlckll'. 1r.i,: Crott·n to their bodlell tb4IJ' 
work turnh1J;' d0\\"11 nil Ports o! pro· ''1l't•' I• ~ smltl'y of ti!" olal sort right , Ire dldu't !ll;e th m~ 1m!.! the) w1•r<' "'"'ri;c, H ",1ll1•re1l 1111 ov ~r llll' 1:nuntrr 1 morning. I :\L\ .• l>l't'adu•il a n :•hlc s~mion ' 111 t·CHlll>t>llc<I to "iilk 5 mil•• to ~ 
poqls-Uuat he ahl¥Jld write hla nam• 'n lh~ l!~arl or the <"It»! It stands by unromfortablc, :ind trll'<I to ~I'll thr m. t 111alnly at the hol11t.1y r11sM ll!I. An•I -<>- '"Mil' nl\'hll" R•·:\llt~·. ' In "hlch he ci.i- their homct. ""hill! the thermometer 
•oa •ll .orta ot al1'un1 and brocburH tht? 11nrl1.-0t gate ot St. John's 111 tbe Then one dey :1 ~tmn~cr s:1w thr. tile re h wle1lom In th<'lr mcµIod.. =--<> S'f. 'l'HOl\IAS'S p ihu>1rt,'ll th•· m·•·il "' dt:o:J.l<'t" rdlit!ou& wns atown to J5 below zero and a eut 
or "1- lC'bl of IOlennl pllotograpbs. Charlcrbouse. For aome dt1tance cllnlN, uni! 0Ht'r1:d .t.:!!O fur them. Th<' 0:11• mml1I fN·I \·rrr ,. 1·11 di J>O~•·•I tn· I ~1El\10RlAL coin !cilon. a ud 1:xhorteJ hill lici1rcn1 tin,; i;nl<- or :>\. w. ,rind blew. Th 
• <& und thm 'o" ..-m bear tho merey hid eet the gnrdcnl'r thinking, lH'llcr w:i:-1!4 a :11rc.1-t dni:-or 111 lu" n In th•• --- 1
10 h•t till' 1\lntttt•r. ,., 1111 ~1~111 w:il tlng to fi il'llmi or tbft frozen elc>lblDtt ~r 
.. 
·-'- rl r , .. _ _,, M_.. I ldl r h • ll ·1 lb . , • . do rn. t:nter rulh' Into tb..tr lh·cs. 
a .. ~ as o - IUl .... , ..... u ,-oa eom. on other bldi; werl• mnJ", b111. th<' ! 111 • •' o n C:\\ Wrl\ e. Ut " IHI 1 1-·n11ow111i; 1 nf' C' .. 111ng .;~r"IC't: ~Cl'· · \•' hit'h he """ enC'&BM te-rrlbl)• lrt<"t'r dlio. UM ..-, CffT#alda :roar prdener he-Id ou until. thn otht' r tlnr, c•1tlcl cln~l! nro upon u.~ hl"-"llr :tile- I t1.>rdny. :L meoJnir; or till' coni;rc-i;atlou j • r.ted th1• botl)' or ou<> ot the unCort111 ~..,-* ~ U. llbar1 amell be got .£1.:?SO for his 1iruper1y. Tin·~· 1rnl"l1 a 111tlahl1: ullJcct t hat tht' kfnrl· n1 .:;1. Thomai\'11 Churl'l\ ''n" h..td lo 8.$. SHEBA ARRIVES 1.1w; nn.t the mrn ·rrom Port11pl ('o, 
ttatDm,: 'b~ I were Q11M11 Anne cl1:llr -n Jl('r!r.ct h•'l\rt.•11 rc:rdt ;iutuuintit-a!lr tor ll.wl I·· n•n t tht• r~1:ort of he (;umunuet·! , . • v. ~o C':imr in to-fl:w 1<11)" h e l~ In 
~ 0 0 0 . !!fl. and ru\"f'l'ed. whL th<! orl;:innl I )lt1rs111 • . 1 v1111l11tl'd :it ~hi.' l11e1 :innnAI ill lt'lln~ ~ !" ,sh11bll nrriH•d In llllYI ~:nurila' d) 1111: t'•lD•llllon, 
tii ftyou kloll Jta th~h thl' door. yon Pcm point f'mliroulo:rr. I lllC HE.~ to ("l)ll!lldor thJ hl''l trnm :--y.lncy l~!th :• ruu ··ar,;o .. t 
l!'oi' tbe"'Wtn b ftnl l1>w at the fnrire ond I ;:, >:· -:• ·:· ll 1 ~111 i uH· tht• mcinoi; of llu• 1111.a r frd~IH tu tlH· ftt>l<l ·.'•'Wfnun~l:•n•I ('o. - __ _, 
are reeorded two •naltha at work. ono 11t the anYil1 Tltero Js nu n:ith,uo Eho11 In ll.l)'ll• When givin~ at.ldre:."!I pk.as<: a"' l'ilrtdll ,1·tin l<'ll in thl! cl't,•;it \\fl'. 1h• ~h~hll h~•I h1d. <•1101111h to Ye . \ COLD )OH 
lrit.dl1f.ltl1a. ll&lMtld down a.nd tbe otbtr 11ctuall)· aboc.•lnit a honi~. '>"'llt.,r nm II)" 11i!I. t•x-otllrcnJ who. !or name the Elector:ll Ol;.trirt Ir ·r11c 1 ·r1mwhll e's r.:oon1ut1•iulnt1on ,\'If! ··1',.'lr ••! Sydnc,· lm1 l111r h •for1• thej h-•• fiodiif~  to..(Tlfo othet'. and In t• 1., oil : llrtl.- old-world nJ.d connL"f- 'urlou~ rt>ruon~. 11rl' 11nahlu to rc111n1' 1\:tm•h you are located 80 as to •f'•~t dilme M ht u~ b~ huni; tu tlll' ,., J11" rn h11t uu r1•11d1l11:; ""' ;\j!I\ - Wh!IP 1h1• 111p: l11;rr.1hnm 111·us c·111u• 
couru or ·~tha.llisl bu '*1>m• l!O flt I und re.a) ..eeni n !ltrontl\ llll'ht In to tl.e!r Jlr.~war ~'tllf>llll<lllli. Tho , C\'ofd confUSJ09 of ~~-- "' It hurch toW•·r. nm\ 111111 n bras!! d"f" i"llllltlm•cl • o.11;i, ~iw rnll lntt> :I ho.ly out lho <:r11nll'r lwr ,;lem W'IU! h;t•li: 
larae &Jilt It nqall't'I a certain effort tire twcntJt'tb-century City or l..ondon. 
1 
!!hop ltBelr Is cxu·cmt'IY lntc rC11tlni;. It 
1
11h:ular uma • t::ltion tnhlu ht! p br>'<I In 11 l'nnapk 1• M i;lnh nn•I ~·~·" .ohJh;e1l I<> ruu ur1· tl11• d nmnJ:.t-tl hy 1·ontHl"l with the let·. at 
' 0111 l)lllt'O In thl' 1owl'r porch. bc-:trl 11~ Ian.I Sht• kl'Jll In eo111mu11l<::11i1111 ,11lto Ii; now moor•"(l Rt. 1111' Tui: Co. 
1ho ln~t·riptlon ; 1i • \•llh. C' 111~ Jtut·c :111 tho 11111~. 11ml iiremlsi!. l>h"t'r Jahn Taylor \\'Ill t:.l'I 
· ~-*~~~rw,Nf:r~~~~trg~~.f.~~~: ~~~!~~~~~~3Q~~\~~~ ·~~~ ·1n .. ~1.· ~lls wPr.: ' 111.icl'd 111~ 1satur1l11r morning h~rnlng t h:t l '1<•11· ct r. ,n1 1111il1•r thr tng 1111 .. nft~tn0<.t11 '" ' !!IDIJll•·~~Wt~~:r.;J~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~-~~ ~~· llil+ tower to the r;lo~ or God 11ud dfUon• wcr tr..rnrnbl~. undc 1bc run 11~M·1nl11 the utl't1l of the di\mn• 
• 
' ' -·~ 111 honored m1 mon ot tlw ruc>u or . 10 tlllrl , .\ft.or 11nlonch111: 11 ts Ukd~ uu11 11(tl'r lh• r\.'ports. lrnmcdlutt• r• ~~»:·~~~ ... :·:...: .. :, ... :• :.._:,:-..:-.·:-:-:-:~:-;...:-._:..~~!•! ... :-.:~~~ .. : .... ~~:v:~~:'---~4!.4-! ... ~:..+,..~:-..'1;~~~·!·!....:' '' I \ •t h h I t. • • tbt~ parish \•, ho l!:ll\ 'C their lhc-gf 
1
1 111:11 l'h•• wll mnkr a triJ• io Loul~l·nrt: 1>airF. vdll he 111111 o. ~ t t <1 i; ll 
I 
)! .,. ,\ :~: a l'.or . Kint: llllll C"OUnll·~-, 1 !114· . nnd hrlni; 11 t·rir1to 1··( ~l)R! 1(1 Jl(lrl 'H'll h\lh>\\' 1• ro tht• 1!1\"l'r's Job Is I ' 
:r ~ •"• "llr'. l!llfl. ·• , I . on" whlrh mnny '11.-111 <'II\")', but lh(ln, h ~· f A~lWORD TO T TRADE' ~1 : Jn mldltlon It wu dccldl'd to hn·t' SUPPLYTRAI~ Ibo i:cnfnl '"Jn.di" IR ovt.1' his ttir. ~ ,,_ .:, HE ~ ~ h ~core )"<.':\1'1! h,• vle'll'I!. th<' Job 'llllh 
·:· r •• • .,. mgr3vcd llflOD 1 u tilnte tbe nnm1.• GOING FOR\V ..\Rll ,-.1unnlmltr. and wlll «O unalu 1M ~ ~~ nt tht• mf'n, t>1.•t\\ cen ~II und r.o. \\ 'Wb ~ ~· • tell fn nC'llon. Th.. r.-commf'ndntJ•;;. I To-<lnY th!' Rehl ~lltl . l'o. :t.l'e runk· hrh1r ''"Ith n11 'm111·h 1tlaCll)" us '"' ·~· ' • • ' • ·; - I f I h I Iii • " "OUl.1 If II ll"t•rl" tlm ~nd Of Ju tr 
.. . . Jt pnys you to get your printHl!! done where 'IOU can ohtnin the best value. .,. Wtl..• UllDntrnou•IY endorsed, 3ntl "' h•lf up ll nrge re,; I lM\ n w l'~I I 
a 
•: • ' . . . . ~ c.• ~ -... Alrort will 00 mado to lntC'rr~t M·cr:r should hi' dcipotebed up countn· b~· _,.. 
:r; -~. \Xfc cl?un to he Ill a pos1t1on to extend you tins advantag~ . ~~ ~ 111.t'lllbllr ot tho purh·h in lhe 1111d11r- \\'ednc~day. Thi~ ltnln will uike nlong REID CO'S SHIPS 
• :} . ' . We carry a large stock of ,.,, ~ mkln~. ltO lhnl c\'ery 0110 mGY bll\'8 .-in ' food llUllllllCS tor pl11cr~ In lho lntnlor 
• ~ •:1: h . .. ~ ~~ ~ 0111iortunltY or contrlh1t\hu:. h01'1l\" •r when' •honu1:0 .µremlla tor m e n nmt 
. ~I.I>~-· . ~; .·: , Bill . H d Letter H d Staten1..ai.,nts, -~ X§ llllHlll. 10 tlw ' t-06! of thr lll!'.'IOorl I 'nnlrul\lll, n111l nothh11t ~· Ill ~ ti>rt 1n1-~ , ' . • ea s, ea s, ~ ~ • • ' dlllll! lo l(t't ll Ill th1• YllrlOU!l "Cnlr\'" 
: !'. ' • . • f~ ~ ELECTION RETURN~ 'when· thcr"' I!! nn» *''lfn oc .11tr1nt;l'nq·. \. ~: • and 311.y Ofher15fafiOOCry YOU ffi(l~ re.quire. ·~' ~... _ ..__ ' ~ If no tllllrnl)" \\"f'Qtber OCC'Util In lhC 
· • · i, t '•' • tt tnrerltn thcrtl h1 no renson "'h)" thlfl 
.... . '· .. · .. . ~ . Envelopes '.'! An :u\olyt1l!I or tht flguru fur lbl' I 111 I "" th line 




.- • • • ·!· ~ 11rnmp1 v. {· \Y/c ha~c l\lso a la1°e assortment of cnvel.>pcs of all quaiitics and ~lzcs, au<l: c~n( supply :.t; 1~ lnlf lntorcattng reauJts : SQulrn !I , · -41 ~!: ' '!:) t'· .i~ urownr1i:11: :!a1H, .\!ariln :?267. 1..10 PO'· L-l.CE COURT I 
I i' : promptly u~ou reci;;ipt\of your orde~ ·~· ~ ~:?!?3. Tho ftral~ht tkk•t Yotlng went · ·: :!: • Our Job Dip~rtment ·has earne,' a reputatlun for pr'omptncss. neat work and strict attt!ntion ~!; ~ Squlrt"s und Bro1"nrli;tt 2505• Mart.In ~~ ~ !~ :iu.t IA111.';;11r :!Ii 1. ~1&.lres rttf'h"ed i z to ·cve'ry detail. Tl~at i~ why we get th~ business. ;~: lit 11IUll!ll<'Tll. Dl'O\ nri~«,ltl. :\fftrtln i:;. • J111tr;o :Morris hlld n ralh~r cllttlcult 
. {· PI4!asc· !:Cnti tt~ your trial order to-day and JUd~e for vourself. ·!· hllll Lloc,:ar 10. 1'he ilpllt \"Otcll werl' problem, lo eohc this momlnr;. .\ P ;,: .,. ~ 111\·hl~•I iui tnllnw11: l:'qnm'tl nn1I Mn· rt~l11c'nt or lb!! Poor Allyln111 who att<-r ~~ ~}. AL\V AYS ON THE .JOB. ::: ~J, lltl :n, SqulM1, 1t1l J.ho•r.rr ltl. 1·ro\T11- i ~·<'nrs, hNk<.' le1u·c nnd wu arroloted 
.\rgyt.• :it J'lnc1•ntln 
l'I~ ''" llt l'~. Jobn'.s. 
UkncO(l 11t Plru:entln. 
HOt11•' Al $1 . Jubn',;. 
Kyk at Xorlh ~ydno:) . 
llfclith· left Port uux BHqU(' 
n.na. yc!llerdar for Loul11bur1t 
Sagon?i at St. John'•· 
PNrtl nt St. John'll, 
--------WEATHER AND 
ICE REPOR1' 
J.'o.,-o- Mntlt?rntn W~!U wtnllt. ~d 
11Ull block<'d. 
S;hlom- Wlnd 'll'fl.f!t. <'lc:ir. 1-0111. lrt" 
condltlon11 aame. 
~. :i= ·u . . . h . d ' ~~: I rlgg 111111 .\lprtln ii•l, llruv::.url~~ HOii Ill 11.51) la!lt nl1tbt. llnd llPP.•AndJ bt-~1'! :. n 10 n ' p u b 11 s !fl g c 0' y Lt ~: \l . l.lnOl'f•r :;!: The 1t .. nt \'Otc ll<llh'il lo fore HI• Honor OP a charae of I>. and ~ .~ , 1 • ' .} • tbl' f'l c<:tltor1 wnc 4~2~. <Jt which 11 D: There. were no fund• out of wlalcb 
:~ ' . , • :~ '11.'cre •lec,lircd Lo be 11pollcd. lt will . tho ane ml«bt be paid, •band Hli Honor LOCAL ITEMS 
,•. • • ~ be 11een by the abo\"e tbat Olere were lnalrUcted Seraeant Ollp nt to 'pbone ~-'~ •!: • - 240 Duckworth Street. St. John's. ~ m only H6 Toten •bo out their Mllots the llmitutlon and eiacautre If ~re = m-r :!• ; ~ - for lndh14oal1 ratber •than party, Iii WU ll YaC&Dt bed at the bOeplee flut It WH U below aero Ill Dowrlnf't 
"l ,.. . ' :•: • 1pllttlng their votes and lO:! plump· nlsht. On seWDI an aJftnnatl•• repll:: coaatal wliarf lb_. montng a1 G.31' 
........ ..._. . . . . . , .. ~ . • . . . . ..... . . . . . . _ . .., . ~ .... . -~ -· . .• _ ,,._. ,.. .• ~ ., • • . ~· _ . ~ . . .. ~ . . .... ,._..,.._,.. -.~.d.LD.._,,,,_.._~J Inc. t Hla Honor ordered I.hat the acCtaled o 'l:lock ~;liER;;~~~;,m;;~-1~···~ ...... -r.~ .. ., ............... ,.~ ... ·.········4'· .. ··-"· ...... ·····••J•,•.••,........--..--r.:..~------ ...-AovsaTisE •N :: :: ~~~.~oro~r;uon~1 !~o.m:!~ ROPER .t THOMPSO~"'S, (noonl-








l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN:s, • NEWFO~NDLAND, ·/--===============:r:===;;;;:=~~~~~~~~·~ !
1
ALL SICKNESS ·riNDER1 .IPorta's 
I 
We Still Require 200 Men 
AT Mll.LERT0\\1N 
,. 
Wo1 k will last until the end 
·the logging season. Around 




Good men who wish 
stay will be employed 
the end of Logging Season, 
from April 15th to May 1st. 
BEST WAGES ARE 
BEING PAID 
\Vage rates are advertised 
at all Outport Post Offices 
and Railwa:F Statio.ns, or may 
be learned by application to 
Badger or Millertown or to 
Chairmen of F.P.U. Councils 
A.N.D. COMPANY, Ltd. 
I fiOD'S CONTROL "S!SlN THE CAT' ll _._._,.. .. , 
' (To the Editor.) But If you won't exercise I ~817 dQ •· .nri(:' 
Dear Slr:-Klndly allow mo n abort j' tbaC ~fte -~ 
apace In your valuable paper ror 8 viaorously you must ~ 
rrw words re the closing or thl' take "Casc.arets.'' 1 ·~ Oi " 
C'hurches. \Yo wooder, Sir, 'tt thlb , _ _ .J ~nae:.~~ 
thing Is nlwuys JusUflable, anct again There 11 uothlni; llk.i boudln1' exor aeJYM h'J~ 6f 
we wond<>r IC people will cense to con-itregnto becauae U1ev are not ~ttow,.., i l&C!ll. tAllln~ Joni; walku, or cboppU\g came tbat ·qWl!id(llftiait 
, .. "" \\UOd lO kcC!p thu llTer uui! bowell Capt. Abe x ... 
to meet In tho Sanctuary? We rear. ac·Llve. hut 11101t Ce>lka take their exer· or ShlPPIDS to ~la&il4 
Sir, thnt more harm wDl be dono than else In nu c-011~· chair. Such folks · .: J.C 
good. nnd thnt there will be wono ll<'l-d Ctti;cr.1·ets. <'lt.e they sufft:r Cron1 cheqao (OI' hlln aaicl ... ~ 
congre;;atlng together' thnn to meel 11 ~kk hcv.dnclu:. ;tour .• 1d1l 11to:U1&ch, caute the)' bad maaagtd. tcf;~ the Hou 
0 
or God c ' 11111tg.1~1100, cot.l~ Dn1\ ore 111l1erable. Pro.pero aw~ trom the loc!ii tor 
11 or to pralao aud nut lloo't •tay blJIGu11 or 1-011•th»11led. wbole month• See tbat. t !1 
ndon.> His name. We do not •llY thnt 1-'~"t'I 1111Juudld ahrars by taking <:1111- la It to be. ~ 
the churches ehould never be closed, <':1rcca occaslvn11ll)". They act with- b ~DGAd.. t.bat It tbtrit 
rm· In caeu ot .erlous 1lckness, auch uur i;rlplntf or ln<'OnTenlence. Ther nd beei, no ehecJ1lll la. tt, ._. 
Ill! Cholera ~lorbua Diphtheria or ncn~r sicken you like ('alomel, S.lta. pero would b&Ye Men ~ --
other ven· lnteello~s d'·, ' h1 011, or nutr. harsb·PUI& Tb~ cost and dey ID a montbf 
· ... ~Biie, t s Mo little too-Cllllcaretll work while To hear Abram ~-.. ~ .. ~......, 
muy be n~-cefoSllf)', bul we do not think 'you sleep. esOiJam dllate bk ~'1: 9."" 
thut th~y should be ctoaed '° ~ulck - "n °! 
:11 the Clrt1t alarm or any mild dl9oue. ;~~or ~ t ~ 
It &cl'nlB ~ us. Sir, that S.tan watchea 3! 
lhl"~tl opportunttleai for to pounce upon 
the mea11a or Grace, and to hinder 
God'"' work .,. much u posalble. We 
do not think thnt any pel'IODI an e\'81' 
ron'cd to church agalnat their 09.; 
11·111. :i11d lta not llkely tbt aar:-
i;olng to be found there 'NIT 
- who nrn In nn1 ...,. alck, IN& 
who cnJoJ tho bleulng of !Ital 
Ptren~h. thl'lr place on ~ 
D:iy 1hould bo lo Hla coarta. m 
tlalnk 11 great wronc la bebls 
'\ ht'll ttuw nm denied their prhl1 
The l'~almltt tella WI CO "enter tnt.o 
m~ ir:nt<>11 with thanup'flnc, and tn&i ~ 
Ills eourtll with pralae; be UaankfQI eul&~ 
unto Him and blcsa HI• name, for the 
l..or~ I~ ;;nod, Uh1 mercy hi u\'erlut.& mn:r as well leave and go ~•lien Are 
tni::. .\lid we do not think that God oltl(). ior they will not et Rick • 
• will ~UITl'r 1111 to catch anJ dl1ea.o tr -~ ... t b Tb g I a r • bo. ,•11 are 
, .. ..,.. o urn. ere are ota o r.1 -,both! l 
we go to Hl11 courtH to worship HJm r th 
with I\ rmrposo ur heart. Wo aloccrety '-~m<-n D mm C!. north Gide of Boll•· Alter the TolT abow ha the Star 
hope thllt thfa mntt<'r will oo 111lcco ,. &'\a ar who como up In tholr , Tbeatro or Wldneaday, 1DCl9t people: 
: into cou11ldcrntlon und lie remedied aa. "C.hooners ~o ~ut wootl and room 11tnll' I aro Inclined to nnawer ":ru" to the 
r-oon iu possible. t"ry )>Cl.Ir, llut IC onto .wan can get last or tho aboYe. 
J 
Thn11klni; you Cor 11pacu Sir we ' IKcaulltl be itol money- what are :ill I • 
• ' the other poor 11eople IJOIUX to tlo" It Wben exploltert or the typo or M. P. 
remllln. • Caabl J C C bl d A. E. Ill k 
• f '. nbo11ld be t1tOllJ>1?1l immoolaletr. n. · · ros a an c • 
I 
Yours !'luccrcly, I . . . mnn cun pose as champion• o( tabor. 
,$IMO~ P. s=--e:LGROYI:-;. . :->o\\ elr I a.111 not talll:lnit th.11 pc1·- nomctblng 18 ,.ltally wrong t1ome-
• c;1·:•t,.;':1 C<llo, , ~onallr. bnl I am \"Olclug the m<ljorlty 'll'bert>. Tho public cnn umlerat..uld 
· I J;1n. :!rith. 19:?0. w o.r tile people here. Th<' Co\·ernor-h:- lnomtl'S or n lunatic aeyturn tt.i,-1ni; 
Coui1cll ehoul<l atnmp thrlr fc!'t on qne11r thln,.11. the public C'nn ender· 
I U"lmonl. Aui;u . .t. Jr.. flnuuc•cr lnnd-i;rnhblng :i.nd tl111ber-gr11.bbinr;, as • atl\ntl n "wrecker" amas•lng 8 Cortuul' 
, York. :\l11rch :!9. tb" ro Is ;wnr«lr n ptuc:i I ut ttpm.:one I Crom 1thlp tbro11·o a111tore 011 the Ft·rry-
l)f'rurord. Adwlrnl Lord Cburlcs. got 11 ctn.Im for It. Thr.y :ire not worlC~tand coa1it. or a ~rafter ge>lllng $!!!00 t ':". Langwell Scot laud, September t;. ID14'. It nmt tin on<> dH· -:an i;:et n for a'para wbJeh coat $:!S, but uothlni; 
~ Bto~llom, H .. :!, pla)'11·rlgh1. ;l;o\\ <''1::1ncl' lO worlt It hccnu•e the moll(!)" 1 cvl'r yet 11ruC'k tbc publlr. llO lunny ns 
1 Yor k, March :13. ln1cm:ol• got It tied up. ~ow 11ir •\·;hen Ctahln, C'ro.-blc 11nd 't}'l>ewrttcr• 
} flo1h"• Gen . . Loult, &;;. a~r kndl'r, one woultl Ilk•· to rc~cn .. tho :-=orth 1Hkkman J>0"'" nil Ute (rt<'nda of the 
1 1"rl.'tori!1, $. .\ ... \ugust ~Ii. Shi'! or this u.1y trom th" 11,1l11t or Urn 1 world;;::mcn. It !.; no wonder tb11t 
Bnn-~1.y. F..;irl, ti~. y;1chtt>U1:u1, <,or.- ll:iy to ;\llddlti Drook tu:tl not nllow I Port. llllW sum1pott;. 
.!on. So~tmber l~. • cu)· tnllt owner to cut nnr 10J:t4 on !l Thn Odds u_ncl Ev~na comedlarui arc 
l:.trnq::il.', An1lrc"· s•. iron m:.ii!tcr t•r nnv timber to he r:w:n. \\'(1 hn· <' putth11:: ou i;ood- showr. hut Casaln. 
Lanterns 
14 ........................... .. 
COLD BL\ST,-long and Sborl 
1 Globe", I DIETZ JiJNIOll 
••m••••••m•SS1••••••!1111.!1••••mma.i t n•11I J•hi111n1broph1t, .\ugutit 11. 110 objc:ctlon to un}· Ot1h,·rmnn <..>m· Cl"Ol'°!Jle. Wiii lllitglnr.. Dlll:r Wr.l'!h 
l'arran.tn, lln. Ylrglol:i b"., \\lit! ot In~ In and culling all he wnut!<. nntl Wnr Lord Ucnnl'lt, man for man, 
DISTINGUISHED MEN AND WOMEN )f·~xil'o·~ l'ruhknt, Quarnu.-co, lie:.- YtJll will h,.nr trom Ill" n••:1h1 mind you, htlVt! knocked 11pots oil 
.. ·' .~'I' · ... ·~· ."1_': .. ·;.. . '. ..: COMET TUl>ULAR 
l 
ko, .Sovember ti. f!h1.•rtl)·. • I J<orr~ o! U10 C;11lno 1<how. l nd,,.cJ • 
. DIED OURl~G 1919 Cucluaoe. 1--rancit1, ll111lst"r oC ttall- Wi,4hlll; you nnd stuff a llllJ>I'>" ·inti w.: k.10'1\· of peoplt! \\:ho 11ttended Loth \;nys and ennuis, 6i, Ollnwn. Sc11tcm· t>ro11iM:rou~ Xe1.- Yc:1r, I ll1r <:nslno and Star sho'l\·a. and nil 1 her :!L I I l<'&llC\" Umt the 1.lbl'rnl-1.nbour rally 
1 
Colgate, R. M~ 6:i, i;oap nmnufac- 1 1 renuun. 1 (tlon•t IRugb, plc1111e) waa tho t .:ltcr 
l>ealh Roll tor ltll9 carries the th• yeur J.i11t )llWled. ll would ~ urcr, \\:('It Orange. X. J .. Scptt.'tnwr WOODCl:TTElt. I pie<?~· oC 11port. 1 
mall)' llkll Cd WOllllll di. pnc:tJe1ll1 lmJIOlllble to list all tbe li. :\lfddto Drook. Gll111h-0. "The "Odlls i>nd Even~" h'll'C u lltllu 
...._-::or aamee llut t8f follow.hts aro a raw, C:&m111U1lnl, Cleorontc, v:i, d1rccto1· .Inn. Hh. J!l:!O. hit of el°l'r)°lhh11t. nud Jerry can 11ln~ 
•· few, or ..... .,..,.., ,..-.aou wbo Cblcap Grand Opero Compnll)", De· I out Hnni: ·er clOl\'n jlllt IUi won nit 
iji'oiiiliiil ... O,.U:. Bonier: ctm ... r 19. I All inquiries re-rding Job 
1
1..nrliln :\tacDonnoll or Billy Walsh, 
~~ _..., "'N4tw DUile, D. L., 73, tobcu:co man, Dur- 1 • , e•• nnd thftY can sing or pla)· the "planer" 
i. ~ ham, N. c.. Febrno.ry 1. work, Advertuung and Subo just ns well ns tl1eso gentry: but, :mys . 
4t~ actor. ~e\l' Fos, John, Jr., G6, auti~or. DI~ •cription& should ik addr~ 1,. W~st. Endor. Ir )'Oil wnnt "oddl nud ~ I Stone Gap, Va., Julr 11. • rd to th B . ..1 ends" the Star Holl \\;.111 your ph11;e on 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
VVHOLESAl-E ONLY 
}tj ltamlblp owner, • l"rtf:lc, Henry C.. ':Q, !'>e'll' York, (: US1Jt:?SS u 802g~r l Wcdne>.Nlay nli;bL 
XODt "• 11• I December i. ., 1 r thP AdvN"At" 
1
. "1·m n hll~ nmn when rm ~~ad:' ~ 9'1MiiU iit'"bti Altor Wlllla1D Waldrof 
71 
British Gompen, Sol., 9 •• tatMr of Sl>.muel , wy11 Jorry. '\e~. ye-J, the Ca11hlu <ag· ----- -::=:==::-=::::::=::::::::::= 
«nimehno ac:tOra-aU nsuro vi.eo.u:t. LoncJot, 'Enc..;,d, 'Oc:tober Compen, ~· September s. ~ end" party arc bad men when thar U:U:i:uttt::tt::i~"tttt:~~ti:i:tUiiiUU:it 
11l ~ l 19 De:ttb Roll. 
19 
I Goodwin, :.;at C., G:l. actor. Xew \ lnre miul. too. Aull the)" nre mud DI h ' ~Ilda Iii. '11"~11 JUI th• State• bu ~rr. !tin .. A. • York, Jan"Dal')' 31, • • J J . St J 0 h 0 thC) dickens those (lays. The tlro ~! 'Ac ad. a. Ma I e E g· e 
1mafo1:d l"fll")' ho:ny IOHCI during York, li11ttb 10. I::., DOYelhit. :Sew Wtndaor, John, (Prince John), 14, (,; • • I r1'1rly flubed rrom tho (')'CS ot Ca.shin ~! I r In n In s 
I.int> of Shoes Are Stm to 
f The Front-
~'ith smart snappy styles; In 
Learhers; in Lace; Button, :tnd 
Regular Tourist "Qua.lity." 
f 
black and Tan 
Blucher Styles. 
Prices from $9.0D to Sl0e50~ 
PARiER" & MONROE 
:;-ounce•t 8011 or King George or Eng- ltlnd Crosbie on Wetlnetduy night, ond h" 
• H• 
Jnnd. ~andrtngbam, England, January 1 they 11llld the wildest thlnga lmoclo· f>·:· I 
18. . able. nnd they tlldu't lallflh nboul It, ~ •'UNFAILIN. rG f>OWER.'' 
llam1nt-ratelo .. Oscar, 72, tmprea· y t•lthcr. Then: might l.ltwc bcl!n a ' :;: ,. 
s ari?, No'I\· York, August 1. "11crlpt for II Ciiio" in IL I~ 3-2-2 H. P. Gnsolenc & ({crosene. 
Harris. Robert. 70, nrtlst, Mont- Tho Tory plrato pollllcJnna hBvo :·<> n~~~~l~:~r~~'~ •• ~~·:;, pickle manuCac· • ::~~a:::: ::• p:~~~t:11o°:rco~01:; E 
turer, Plttabuq,11, May 4. V h nnreatr.ilnedty. lbnt. evidently, the)" f'O:· I Hohenzollern, Cbarlottiv 69. trl&leT 40 ery c oice Turkeys thought they owned the whole shO\\o ~~'. I or former Oormnn £01poror, Germany, Beet, Parsnips and and no ooe. not eveo tho people lhom- tt 
I 
October 3. "' C ts lll(!!ves, could dl1put.e their right to •1 
lnlng, li. B.. \9, nctor and mBo- !I .arro • «rntt.. to corrupt 1\nd destroy. Be- ii 
:iqcr, London, October 17. Turnips and Cabbage cnus·e that rf$bl haa bee>n dl11pulc<I, .~ I Jetron-on, J. w .. GO, actor. New nnd disputed 1uccot11Cullr. CaahJn and ! t 
I York, Ma)' 1. Citron and Lemon Peel I Com114lDY an> wild o•er It, to thl' ~ L3urler. Sir Wilfred. i8, ex-Premier Shelled Almonds and fnmusl.'ment o( the public. >:~ 
I..aonca.vollo, R., 68, opera composer. \Valnuls fcountry bne ginn cnou11b 1.'Yl•lrnce .i 
I l
ot Callllda, Ottawa. February 17. i \\'o think the electorate or tblll r·· 
~ Rome. ltalr, Augull ll. Asstd I · d S · .\If the detestation tiler hold tow11rd11 ~i 
. cmgs an p1ces · ) } ~ )facOountll. Duncan, 60, tn,•entor, j"tho Caab.ln-Crosble-Hlgalua element. t+ 
· 1 pay·ns-you-enter car. Ste.. Agathe, Skinnnr Sardines 25c tin ·Tile ba11ou marll:ed on lliovember 3rd ·~ 
l'I"' 1 nnd Jan. :!!od. I• tho answer that the v+ 
~,. Canada, May 8. 
,.. . ~· - Pn•c Gold Extracts Llbcrnt Reform Party lfl\"O to their 
'/ •' • ~t-·· .. 1c1nn. "-'' 
• r~~ ~/-ps 35c. bottle sbouUnga. Tlley lll"ll licked IUld licked 
·"· '-'- . ... 
Patti, Adullnn, ill. J11"illlu. tu .... ~ . 
, Wales. September 27. 
'\' u bodly, nnd Croeblo-Cllllhlo and the. U 
\;er, t Ulc .Laree Apples 'Whole bunch are taking tlletr llcklil&J· 
badly, to badly that UleJ haYe become 
40c. doz. not onlr obJecta or deteat.atlon. b11t • 
Jaoshlng-etocks to au lntelllsent t>leo-li' 
and t I 
the best 60c and 65C 1~0::··1lewb'·mArrl•d couple bad ar~ 
.:rea riHd at the 1ta1e wll8li the)' · IDYell 
· •L-Ci... little pet names for eacb other. Tber 
lft· un.:... ~·· :were .. tec1, 1n the dn.wfDI~ out. 
AT f~;.-:,:..: ... :: .. '°..: 
J J St• John 11 In ber llWe arm-cbalrf• r • ' . ~ 1 "Y ... lo1'f-lllict" 
"Aiad II "14i ~ !l11IW b'ee 
r 
; . We are now in a polition to give you immedl· 
ntc delivery of all our engines at ~ tow 
prices. Headquarters for Statlonaty · •sines, 
ST. JOHN'S 
1 &lunltipaJ. (ouncll 
THF EVF.NING 
C. OF E. ASSTSTANT 
ASSOCIATION 
ADVOCATE. ST IOHN'S 
OBITUARY 
lCR8. lUBTJ~ IV ANI. 
Tho nnnuot mooting of tho Suporlor With deep l!orrow ta chronicled the 
CtrJncil or the C. ~ A. A. Wllll held at death or Mra. Afnrtlu lva.ny, 37 Chari· 
renders for Houses D_rlgull 0\1 01'C. :!0th. aud contlnu•d ton SL, at the ago or 62 years. Sb• I • 
1111 shortly afl«"r tho hour or noon. wu stricken with pnralyalt Jut after 
,...--- I when It was dl'Cldl'<l. o\\·lng to tho tho dro'l!.'nlng or her aon Gordon, on 
'!'ENDERS for the purchase or W•:nther b<>comlnJr ~o stormy nnd ntso the m-fatcd S.S. Plorbel, and Ptq. 
-rweJve UoutieS, erected by the on Saturday. to odlourn the meeting John s., who Wl\s killed In Carobrul, 
~funkipal Council on Qu'di Vidl until aome ltllo ihm·. so as to onublo France. Jn August lalt abo had on· 
' Road, will be rttelnd at the . the dolel!'llt~~ from different places to other atUlek, nnd on Jnnu,ary :!Sth ihe 
Olftce of the Secretary Tm.<1urer ;<'Itch tho lr11ln. The d111e 11ppoln1ed hall the tluol. Sbo leaves a huab:ind, . 
al the Citv Hall b\' Februan• 1th • Cor continuation of the bualne~~ of tho one eon, Rendell. or Ilorl\'ood'a Lum· . 
1920 • · · ' 
1 
Supc!rior Coun<-11 was therc!<>re fixed bcr Co., one daughter, QuccnJe. anll 
• for JnnuPn' 5th. onll nccordlndy on two grnnd·cbJldren. nlso two sisters, 
T\\'O houses are rc:td) for jm- 1 ih.•t llRY deleitatl'll n11~cmbled ap.ln :\lr9. Ocori;e ?\o.eworthy. or this city. 
mediate deliver)'; two more will be nt Brl~u-. Crom CarboM11r. Spaniard's 11.,!l Mrs. John 11\oel, sr., oC VollP.yfleld, 
ready wi1hin tv.•o weeks, and the 1 Bay. Salmon Cove. also from place" B.B. I 
others during the following two ,...b,.re the m" ling w"s ~Ing llcta. , 
months. Delegatea from other branches ror GEOilC'aE CROrJU:R. I 
Tbe Houses will bl! sold nt the i·:inous mi.sons round It Impossible to On Thursday, January Stb. there 
cost price, which cannot }"!:t be nct(lnd Quito 11 number or It.am& In passed peacctully to rest one of Car· 
nccu1'ately ascertained. but it is connection with the wclf3 re nnd pro- boueo.r's oldest nnd moat respected 
calculated will be npproximatcly ~··ess or thr as~loUon were dcnlt cltliens In tho person of Mr. Oeorgc l 
$Z,OOO each. •-:lll1 : tho o.lm of tho C' E.A.A. beln1t Crocker. I 
A . . h . . of the tl1t• Rlrent:thcmlng o.nd Upbulldlng or ~fr Crocker although havln• reach· S It IS t e intention · C'- b d ( k ' . .... I 
C . . • ti1e .uurch. nnd I c "Pren ° now· ed the ndnnced nee of uearly 8S ounc1l to continue to cre;;ct ledge nmonpt Its mernben1 b\' me:in1 
houses until the demand i~ s:itis- · · h ye:irs, w11.11 still quite actlve. excipUn; 
• • • not s1rit'llY within re:ich or t o 1 hi d b •·111 fled and to turn over the money 1 In 110 Car u w wu n °~ 1 .. DC , . . C'ourch. The a11ioclntlon 111 now u sight until 3 few week• before hla 
, u~d n!~ rap1t)' ns P.~ss~ble, t!l1e 1~ 34tlt year nud boa been _productive death. Ho had been eupCQILID :;ew-,1 
-?c ~.C.w-pre etenc~ w1 c ~c.-<>r-· 1.-1• much ~ood. Tho clccllon or ofti· fouudland's llta&llo lndaatrJ UDUl a 
ing to the offers ml\dC by intend· <'cs resulted 011 ro11ow1:-S. RuS1el, c h h _,.,.,...a at 
· h • ew )'e&ra ago. w eo e • __,_ 
mg FUrc nsers: . ('nrboneor. Gmnd Prcaldcnt, re-elect· home and •Ince had been ~II!( 
(I) As to the :imount d cash to cJ; F. lluHey. Salmon Cove. Grand with the Customs unUI a ,..r or liO 
be raid ngainst the purchssc. \'Ice-President. rc-elecled: G. S. Pike, before bla deatb. 
(2)' The length of t ime required Cnrbonenr. G':nd Sccreta~Y Treas· Mr. Crocker waa alWQa aa 
in which to pay off the halancc. urcr. re-elected , Rev. F. Sc\em, Sal· o.nd prominent member of'" 
. m'>n Cove. Ornnd Chaplain. ro·l'leeted; and Church to which be bet~ 
The ground renr or each lot Wtll ti '°All Sp~111~rd"s Ba\' nn·• J Curnew -
._ $ · "~ · " " · u • Ing tilled the POllUon of Cb1ln!h ·w...., 
uc 20.00 per :t~num. nnd the term Drl1n1&. Tylers. c-lected; n. H111Be)'. • 'Pl-1 
of the leas~ will be for 99 )'Cars. Salmon C'ov~. E. Bishop. lirl!tll1'. den of St. Jamea Cbudl, to 
As the land is Imperial property, it r,u:irds. clectl'd. y,·ith another old realdat. ~ latitiir.,. 
is impossible at presen t ro sell the __, IHa...,ker. tor a period ol 35 :ran. 
NF.WFOlJNOl.ANO FEB. 
To relieve the temporary 
shortage we oJf er 80 banels 
Light Yellow Moist at 16~1c. 
pe,r lb. 
Harvey~ Co. 
freehold, but rhe Council hn~ ap TO-NIGHT'S HOCKE''-' Hr. ll'Dvca one stater, lour ~Dll lb 
plied for the full release of th~ l , Bo1ton. one daucbter ID Pltta1ruJ'c, and ~ 
land and tf obtained will sell th . • . another l!OD 111• C~rbon!;l':_r~ ~tlld~ _ 17._ . - 8i('r-•• .... lil 
' • ' · The pJnven1 In to-nlgl'lt'a hockoy crnnd·children and JG crcat snma- llr. and 111'11. R. B. Job, ateordlDI --
freehold at !fny time Jurin~ the h · tb 5 9 , 11 5 1 •• l lld to A me113p recel\'ed lalll week, are at dalr7 Tlit; r . 'tlatc . arc \! l. on I! 1111 a n ... , c 1 ren. _......v_ :.i. .. term o the lease by the pnymen j' llld thouitb 'both un• bllblnd In the Tho funeral wna nttcnded by mt m· l.aTln1 England for b1r., Yl:a Ne.,, Ins tbe milt 11n1 cbl~ la• ll4li'1 
of twent;· )'.enrs gr.ound rent. I?· t'esults of the nxturH. Llie" nre 'proru· b<?rs , or L:O .• \ ., and c .E ... \ .A.. the ser· York, 011 tho 11th luat. tarm1 where tbe breedlDI of bllh 
tercat on the unpr.1d bnl:incc will l'ilni; n wry lntereslln11: .mntch. and vlceh b!lng tnken on &turl\:iy 10th b~· __,_ I f'l'nd:: co•·s la atadlcd and the pro- .L- . 
be charged at the currtn t r ate. a de!eat lo Ule wl.n.ncn1 or tho ltadlng Rev. H. v .• Wh1tebou11e. Rector or S'... The T. A. JuTenllc Society belil dnctlon of tho Dn•t milk la lar19 v l!.iRY COi .n ,..._. ._,,._ ... ~ 
As an instance: Presuming the teom11 when th er n1eet u~o.ln. To- Jam~· Parit.h. ti.cir rellUlar monthly nieeUng rc&ter-' quanUtln Is a •~laity. I OVER COltNTRYf 
eoM or the! House to be $2.000 and i•li:bt'a line-up will bo: Carbonuur. J nn. :!Gth. lU:?O. d:ir. Six <".anllldAtes were ndlllltte·I tol Tho l1erd1J are al•·aya undei: tho In· • __ W ANTBJ):.;..;Bj 
~he purchaser desir~ to p;w it ,000 St. Bon'a-Coal. nr. Powor; dcfencr. mcm~;i;btp. aprc•it•\I of Dominion and ProTlnclal , '\'c~tcrdar morning the 1.s. Krle tleaa• 111 cntral 11111:-~-
1n ca-h. 1tnd $1 ,000 1n equal yenr~y , W. Callahnn, .J. C. Jllgglns: right wing r.tPT. (;EOR<a: WICiOT, H~'I r. _._ h13pccrono. M~ there 11 m1l11tal11cd at rundc DJ\Otlicr alt.milt to leav.i Srdney nlabld rooma. with~ 
payments, the amount to be paid Joo Murph)"; <-t>DtTf'. J.'. c. JJrlc-n; le!t Tbore pouud o,·cr to tho Great 01'· 111(1 c.c.c. Old Comradet1 :ire hold· eac·!I or the KUM plan111 an HP"rt 111rh1r tor ~t. John'• but could not c/o AdYOCAte oac:e. 
l!nnually, including inter<:St at win&, :\l. Pow«'r. >"Ond on Saturday laat an ulecmed ini; another nrd tourne~· 111 th1i T. ,\, \\ho thoroughly understand& the rrirrt' h1>r "·ar U1rough thll I~ which 
S!li% . for terms from 3 to 12 SJlnlil-GoMI, For11rlh, defence, E. and well l;r.own citizen In the person Armoury IOnl!'lhl 1i'IC' llfllt rrl~·· wlU JllOP('r l1111ulllng of milk. Tblll expoerl block@ th!! Pl>rt uud \\'bff'b I& \'IJr)" FOR SAI .. E:-One r111e 
)"ears, would b~ :is follows:-;::-~ _ ChurchUl. E. Munn; rl!'lht wing. L. o: Capteln a~or11t> Wl~ht. or H. ~l. be a S~O 00 gold ph:cc. I '"!"It~ all the r~rms "hlch supplr. the hca.Yy. She relur.l• ll to p'lrt at 1 a.m. Pl'lll parpo11e llerM. 8oalld 1'11111 iif 
To pay $1.000 lD 3 ~·e:in;_, ~lt0.65 :\tunn; cent.re. C. C nol><'rtson· left ('u .. toru,.. C11pt. Whthl. who bad nt· ' -- 1-.t.UI plant• wllh milk. Ht- ad~lsel! She bu :\ liirgu rordnn mall rar thl:i limb. About lotO lbL •elaht. AMj 
yearly. \\'lui:. A. Honnelmr;·. luili .•u the nitu or CG yo:ir.:1. waa wdt The ~.s. C'apu llrcton wblch Is uow tho farmers u to th~ best way or t>Ort. :tl Uil• OFFICE. 
To pay SJ,000 in ! ye:ir~. $3 }~'lO s~ Bon·s aubB.-E K"lh· .. l Waleb. nnd ~avo:-r.bly known l'l St. John·~. nt tbc dock i•ll'r 111 f:QtlJnc 1oma ue- toolln:: the mllk dlroctlr nft1>r Dlllk· _ I 
)'early. n. CrnwforJ. eaneclally In mnrlnc cl rcl~ r.nd r ln· CN:ian· n1 .. 1lr1 to Uu: hull. and t<hc Im:. O'I well :is. ::coins; that 94nlrnry NE,VJ.'f\ lT~ l)T \ '!\' n I !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i 
To pay $1.000 in ;; yenn:t, ~'.!:JI.If\ S:ilnti 11Ubti.- J. Robtr taon, n. k1•1l :imon~~1 '"" f(lrPuHi~t of ~11 .,. ror· "'Ill !Jo lletnlned until U1~ cn1l ' 0C the condltlun'!- on tile tJnu are rorrl'\.l. 1 ·~ ,, 
yearly. CMfl'. Clarie<'. elgn golnft Cartaln. i.·or mr..1y year.i wct-k. wl)eu •lie wm t1·y to get 11\\'&Y to Whn lht milk arrl•t11 at lhc> KLUt BOARD OF TR~DE 
To pay $1,000 in 6 years, $200.17 nccem~--J. Tobin. b:i .J111lod out of tlll.'I J)(lrl a.ud "·011 Loubbur~. 11lr.,111, II L" lt'lltd tor C'lf'Onllbn,.J 
yearly. I Will patrons klndl>" cll \.Ul smok· noted for maltJn:. quick \"O)"B~<'&- ' -u- 11111111 and 4ualll1; an> milk whilil A Sp~cial Go:ncrnl J'\ccrin~ oi 
To pay si.ooo in 7 yc:ms, s11;;.96 lni; durl~;; thll gam(', or GO out<ldll Somt) Yll4r ..... o lu1 1 .. rl Lhol llC:.· One of t•c Doll lalnud m:n -..ho Ill• doc•.i nol come Ul• ~ the I(LUt slcn.J· thl! Newfoundl:tnu BoJnl ?f Trnde 
yearly. tho Rink. fearing 111.:i and eutered the Custom& t.c mptod to· Croll& wlib his team from nl'f! Is reJel'lod. 
.\ r..ntrlll •• ,,... 
hargaln If parebaMf lit 
Appl .. at lhll Ollce. To ~ 51,000 iri 8 ~·eal'8, Sl5i~6 , Department belnit most popular wlth the ls l:lnd - to Dro3 d Co,·c Sntunl;iy Through )'Onrs or educational clfort. ,--'.... I THAT BOY OF YOURS hie tellow-surv111torr. or the Go'"'""n· loal hl!j h0\'111.' whlt>h wc-nt through Lill' LI KL' o,i,•ill be held in the Roorr:-. on 11uesdnr. Fehr:.u1r;: Jrd. lil20 r.t J ~·,, • Seu nntl wa" dro\\'ned. Th" driver In ie bl n1anuf3cturera ho,·e con· 
To pay g1,000 in 9 years. $1-13$& - ment. He lt>a''CR to mourn him besides vinccd tho milk producers th!Lt It r.m. 
yearly. Wool arc hi• cb11ncu or dol111 v;ell n widow, three dnui;btl?r,., thr~o ions ~~~~11:8~~i:s~::~h: n~:::~~~ 11~,~~ unr· Jtl~Y~ to ba'!! onl} hhth gTadc ht:rd.-1. To paJ $1,000 in 10 years. ~i3l.67 :1t 1<-bool! A Jot depend• on the equip- (01111 ot "'hom Is Conductor Whl•c of Dy 11urci1a11ln~ tho entire milk yiold For the rurpos;; or diSCU'l~in~ •h:: Fish Export Regulations. 1 FOR SALE - One 
yearly. ment you gh·e him. Writing occuplt'I the keld Nnd. Co .• ) three bro~Jor:1.' :\Ir. :\ti. O'RI= "·ell l:no\11, th~ ~·e:i.r round. It Is poselbla to buy 
To paJ $1.000 in 11 years, $1 Zl.57 much oC hla lime, and bla Waterman and thl'ff sl1>t(?ra to whom the .\dH•· plumoor of PlcnHnl Strel!t, Cell on the 111 IBrg, qu·.1:itl!lo-< fcb2, Ii 
ER?'-."EST A. PAYN. purpOll' llol'lf'. •bout uoa Iba., f: 
Secretary. old. kind and genUt. ID uy b 
Por further parUculan applf to J 
O'LEARY, Torb4f Rosd, or co IL 
"8dr. Ideal Fountain Pen proTldn moat •le tenden clncere condolenct>. I Icy atrNl 11hortly otter leaving his 'The user or KLDf cau lberoror.• To.., $1,000 In 12 years. $11f..03 mmrtal help toward• hi• alUmato - .,.___ home $.lturtla>· rorenoon, nnd wn!I Ill'· nr. thnt In every manner wh:usocver • 
,..,. 1utte11. We haTe the nib and llw KYLE AGAIN PUTS BACK '""rel>· bu'rt. As n result or }ho :\CCI· they h11H L~l>l1<1luh1 protection. nu'- n l. • • Stnbb I.: Co. Jan314Uf 
wlD plelle muk prleea to •alt him. 1 tlent he " ·Ill be conClnt•d lo his home ndllltlon It It< wonrltrrully ccouoml< 11 RETURNED SOJ.DIEJ 
...... "'l'eDder PE~lB JOIL~·~ • BaturdAJ ond YC!lterday were ..x-:cs·. ror 11owo tlml'. in.,· much r• u 011~ i1ou111! tin of KL~ll d ~ ..... ,_ """""-· ... .., cold dars QC!'0$1 tho rallwa) --(I- which maku a full gallon O( rlob. 6 I r Off. wants work, Painter an ![>fi~~~-~~~~~l""""~~-- Iba• and frcm Saturday night nntJI ~~,3~.::0 e ~~~21~3&;.) d<-llclous m!lk C!O!I• only 56 ccnt:i~~l enera ost ice I Paper Hanger, also p3iDt 
Jut Dllbt lhe lhermomoter r"'H ..,·ell ~ ( • your srocer';,, '~ I w:ishcd and' cleaned. Applr 
b91ow Hro. Last nl«ht IL ,~u :!O ba· ~ WA~"'fED AT O~C'E One (.l; A furtJW'r ad.-antagt! b tW&t 11!11 FOREIGN M i\TLS bv letter to G. DIXON. No. 
1LLA M. RUDOLPH, .. 
Built at Allmdale, N.S .. of o:ak, in 
1912, 54 tons.. She is~ Jin.t clsss 
low at Lewlaporte. 1;; nt Quarry, u; @ Linot~-pe Operator. Apply 0 makt 01111 Ju~t lhe amonnt of mt~ • - • 4 °Le Marchant Road. 
,.. ~~=~=,:,~~:.at OaJr TopeaJb a~d ~ al Adn>catc Offic<'. ~ ,-o:.o:::~:~::~d ':~':1;;11 mlntl thbt I Mails per S.S. Sachem for -J1111:?,,1il.cd 
lln4f'~ Alarm I~©®@~') 3 @~€.@ KulM "' not recommended ror tnf~l Great Britain, Canada and ------------
1 Death Pl lESDo not rurtn !Ct.'lllng on_~1ns to the tact lliot to P1·_ .. the United States will be METHODIST fi d I ~1ber.aJ'.''"'tlJ 1·~nt ranr.iu tr a p•rccntn1tu or th• t closed this Monday evening, reenspon ll c h lni;l.. Blued· r.outeul hos to b:- l'elllO\"Cd In tho p • -:nd s"nst., a·1 = o'clock. I \\,OHT-Thero pns.,ed l)C!ncefully lnll'. •>r 1-rotrntl• ".!. ::-
' • 1n11 PllN1 No ce .. or menuracture. j EDUCATJONAL 
_ away on Jon. 31sL nt ! p.m .. P.fter n 1uri-ica r opcl'  Foreign mail will also he 
Owing to repairs about to abort Jllneu. Cllpt. oco. Wight or 1>r.c~·.01ntment.'lftnu:i!~:·~n.~~~1:1e KJLJ.ING TH·E~ H. ORSES jdes~atchcd by the 'Brighton' ll.M.C.. leaving a wife. 3 daushlers, aod .,. Cf'T1alnly ouro ~ f>I"" ·1 1wtx: 1111 ~ 
be made, the Fo~ Alarm on 3 ion11, a sisters nnd 3 brotherK. lo =:t'o.11r~~\:~~· • ....,",.~"~:·.;.,t~~1~ 1 JN LUMBER CAMPS closing noon Wednesday. CAMPAIGN F\1ffin Island, B.B., wFil~ '-~ot '!lourn tM .• l~s_ ~r ". Jov_lng huaba.,nd. , siopar&lidencJc.t.o~.s,....ompio1><1.> ~~I j ~ W. ,V. HALFYARD. 
be in operation from eoru- father and brother. J."uneral al -.:lo [ STILL HELD IN ICE According to ttporta b:-vugllt 1n 'JI.,. Act. Min. Posts & Telegraphs ~illting 1:cssc:1: ary 8th to March ith inclus- p.m. Tueada.y Crom hi• late re11ldcnco • tho cxprCJ<a which nrrh·ed ltial nf.t, 
. ; . 7 Charlton St. (Halifax a.nd Bo1to11 10m11 or tho luruber men ha''" ~on feb2, 1 i • . 
Appl}' j IVC. p:tpet"l' plc.aao copy.) ,\ccordln1i to messagn receh"cd Sul· oblllfed to kill tbt>lr hor11i.s O"Wlllc to I Fro'!' February 1st, 1910.F ib; 
janZS,1 w STEER HROTHERS. • \\r. ~· CO~R;, Diana nnd l'ro1poro 'l'l't>ro 1Ull lu the tho 11bortage or feeds. Tho camps are will be attended to by the East:m I · • nrda>· night tho stt-11mers J0;1glo, F ! F ' collect1on of Pledges to th1i-. ur., ---- -- Min. Manne & Fishenes. - ·--AO\EN"'IMll. ·~ sumo po~lllou, and lightly hclcl In tho U•unlly 11tockod 0110 month llh<'lld, but ree ree Trust Co .• nnd subscribers nrc r·· 
.l'Dl'EBnSJ: r~ THE ... \D\"OC.lTli"l -Cebl,mBri,!!l'l'l'Qt>- TRF AO\'OC \'Mt Ice. WIUl the low lemperaluro ,Ince thl11 s1:nson owing to railroad ton· • quested to make their r:i\·inent• 
• &iturdoy night, and with unfavorable dltlona. no foodstuffs were COD\'eye-J h f II d h C · ,,1n\'5 u t ey a ue at t e om~ . 
• v. lod, ti.le clmncCK ot tho aieam~rs i;etr oyer thr toncl •Ince nbou.t mld· Decosn- offices in the Pitts Building, \l'ater 
••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••111!1• ting clear for da>·s are not promising. bber. taAt prrc"roodonl threreh1s n cbentenl Hnc yoll. fort.·~rded )'Our ord~r , S;rce t . n~~:t to A}·re's Hard,·ari: 
1 d C t __ • .n.- _, a or ge o 11 or oraes, u. ao I for JO or our p1ctu.res to obt:un Stores. R 'd N _.:...£ d . mpany LLEWELLYN l\IEN'S h~r tho comps arc fully supplied ,vJth one of th:: many. Presents we I S.\ ei • ew1oun an 0 ;a. CONFERENCE food tor the men ugn;cd. I 1.offer? lf ·not do so to·day as ou~THE PLEDGE COLLE<..ifO. • .
.., stock of pictures ftrc moving fast. COMMJnEE. 
TonlAbt at Canon Wood Holl nt s FOR THE WATER WORKS B..c ' the first one in )'OU'r tn·n t J. c. PRATT. 
o'clook the weekly~ ma.iUng ol tile - I receive a Watch or on~ of the fcbl,Ji Sccrc:.t~· 
• NOTICE , • 
1 ~~J · ' fhis Company will ~ndcnvour as far as possible t~ forward all rreight via _N~rth Sydney 
al'(cl Port.auir-S.5ques, but reserves the right. whenever circumstances in the opmton of the 
• Company require it, to forward freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Port·aux· 
~ues, and designated steame,., :-~ ~ Via Hallin, or via Loulaburg, colJectlng, Extra Charga O\·er the Sydney and Louisburg 
llailwlJ. 
J • And also the right to forward ~me by any steamer owned or chartered by the Company 
fiotn North Sydney or Loui$burg or Hlllifax, direct to St. John's or Newfoundland ports other 
tlflo P;J~;;.s~ whtn etredlna l\larbie ~ lheaJcl bear t.hJ&tn, mind and 
. '*'8 lair poHdee an'eftld • • 
Llel\·e.Uyn'a Conference wlll be held. Yci:tc~ay's fro•t waa , napoaa~e many FREE presents we otrcr. 
Tllo Proaldent of the Club, Rev. Dr: for frocdng up HTeral of the P1"8 j We pay All charges to all par~ 
Jones, wlll ipeak on "the Parable of I ~:.ding to tbo public tanka, and 're-, of the Island. , 
tho Busy J~ler, or nuklni; ll>luch Ado suited lo keo11lng inany people rrpn ' 
About N'otb~1;1g.' .\ c1>rdlnl ,welcome 1;1•ulng a aupply of water. Whlle~e • 8ead ycMll' ~ to P~ Oflice 
to all inon. • Co1in<'ll men d"1 all poaalble to p Bos 1219, St. Johns. I To Flour Importers 
thu fervlce opciu. It would be wel U JanS4,&mtha,eod I 
Bt'8LU:l58 CIU1"C&9 • ll ~~uter eliorl were made lbla m • 
r.iiii.to~s are 1111l1rtng with Rbeayn:. • • .' • roll s &LE A meeting of the Flo~~ 
maurm. Most smpo~l dlscp•ery of NO THOUGHT READ Importers will be held int 
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